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Thank you to Marty Wallace, 
one of IFAPA’s outstanding 

trainers for this “sweet” gift. 
 

 

IFAPA staff appreciate all the well-wishing we have 

received as this change of Department of Human 

Services contract takes effect.  Several of our  staff will 

be transitioning to new jobs with Four Oaks or LSI.  

Others are starting new adventures and a couple of us 

will still be staying on with IFAPA to continue to offer 

resources for Iowa’s foster and adoptive families. 

 

IFAPA is planning to offer as many supports to families 

as we can.   We will still offer some free trainings to 

foster and adoptive parents.  In fact, check out our 

upcoming trainings on page 2. 

 

IFAPA plans to continue this publication for the benefit 

of parents and families, as well as our website with 

information and support resources for Iowa’s parents.   

Feel free to email IFAPA with any questions at 

ifapa@ifapa.org 

Adventureland 
Tickets 

IFAPA's Appreciation 

Day for Iowa's Foster, 

Adoptive and Kinship 

Families will take place 

on Saturday, August 19!  

Families are able to 

purchase tickets from 

IFAPA at greatly reduced 

rates!!   

 

All ticket orders must be 

received no later than 

Monday, August 14. 

Click the link below to 

go to IFAPA’s events 

website to order your 

tickets.   We hope to see 

you there. 
 

ORDER TICKETS ONLINE 

http://www.ifapa.org
https://ifapa.ejoinme.org/MyPages/Adventureland2016Copy3/tabid/880556/Default.aspx
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Foster Parents Support a Son -- 
 

And Need Support of Their Own 
 

By Meghan Moravcik Walbert 

 

I sit, sweating, with my back against my bedroom 

door.  We live in an old Pennsylvania home in which 

air-conditioners protrude from second-story bedroom 

windows, loudly humming in their attempt to fill the 

rooms inside with coolish air. On this particularly humid 

summer afternoon, their effort isn’t quite enough. 

 

My 3-year-old foster son’s latest tantrum has lasted for 

almost two hours, and I’m not sure the end is in sight. I 

have finally determined that I need a break and have 

sought a few minutes’ refuge in my own too-warm 

bedroom. 

 

My cellphone is in a stranglehold in my right hand, a 

lifeline to the outside world. I lift the phone and read 

its screen. A worried message from my mother-in-law 

asking if I need help with my 4-year-old biological son, 

Ryan, while I manage my foster son’s tantrum. An 

invitation from a friend to meet for a glass of wine 

later that night to decompress. Messages asking 

questions or offering suggestions or simply telling me 

to hang in there. 

 

My hand falls back down as I listen to the rhythmic 

banging of the walls in the bedroom behind me. I 

close my eyes and concentrate on breathing through 

the incessant ache in my back. 

 

I think about the way our decision to adopt from the 

foster care system has affected not just myself, my 

husband and Ryan, but essentially everyone 

important to us. I think about the way their lives 

changed along with ours the day we took in our first 

foster placement, a little boy we call BlueJay, two 

months ago.   

 

I’ve been unable to prevent my own anxiety from 

emanating out of me and seeping into those I love. 

This is evident from the regularity with which people 

“check in” with me. I want to protect them from the 

stress, but I can’t. I know that on days like this, while I 

sit here feeling alone, they probably feel like their 

backs are up against the wall next to mine. I look from 

side to side now, half hoping to see a sympathetic 

face looking back at me.  CONTINUE READING 

Understanding  
the Effects of 
Maltreatment on 
Brain Development 
  

The Child Welfare Information 

Gateway has released a new 

publication with information about 

brain development and how abuse 

and neglect affect brain 

development. This publication will 

help readers understand the 

emotional, mental, and behavioral 

impact of abuse, neglect, and 

trauma on children in the child 

welfare system. VIEW PUBLICATION 

UPCOMING TRAININGS  

JULY 22, 2017 
 

ANKENY - Worrywarts… 

Understanding Anxiety Disorders in 

Children    (9am-12:15 pm)  
 

ANKENY - I Won’t Do It and You 

Can’t Make Me (1:15—4:30 pm)  
 

SIOUX CITY - How to Talk so 

Everyone Will Listen (9am-12:15 pm) 
 

SIOUX CITY - Connecting the Dots 

Listen (1:15—4:30 pm) 
 

 

VIEW  FULL TRAINING SCHEDULE 
 

REGISTER FOR A TRAINING  

http://www.ifapa.org
http://mobile.nytimes.com/blogs/parenting/2015/06/23/foster-parents-support-a-son-and-need-support-of-their-own/?smid=fb-share&_r=0&referrer
https://www.childwelfare.gov/pubPDFs/brain_development.pdf
http://www.ifapa.org/training/documents/TDWorrywartsAnxiety.pdf
http://www.ifapa.org/training/documents/TDWorrywartsAnxiety.pdf
http://www.ifapa.org/training/documents/TDWorrywartsAnxiety.pdf
http://www.ifapa.org/training/documents/TDIWontDoItODD.pdf
http://www.ifapa.org/training/documents/TDIWontDoItODD.pdf
file:///F:/IFAPA Website/IFAPA Website/Training Descriptions/TDHowtoTalkSoEveryoneWillListen.pdf
file:///F:/IFAPA Website/IFAPA Website/Training Descriptions/TDHowtoTalkSoEveryoneWillListen.pdf
file:///F:/IFAPA Website/IFAPA Website/Training Descriptions/TDConnecttheDots.pdf
file:///F:/IFAPA Website/IFAPA Website/Training Descriptions/TDConnecttheDots.pdf
http://www.ifapa.org/training/ifapa-training-schedule.asp
http://www.ifapa.org/training/training-registration-form

